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'WOULD-B- E FARiVket learnedity lie.
Grange Hall was the scene cf an exciting town caucus last Monday night. A full house was

present. Mayor Pegg called the meeting to order, and Recorder Fry read the call; Earl E. Fisher
was elected chairman, and F. W. Cady secretary. Seventy-eigh- t legal voters and a host of visitors
were present. Mrs. Bruce and Mr. Robt. Hocken were appointed Tellers.

The nominations were :

W. 0. Hocken for Mayor.
Dr. Carstens and A. H. Sprar-e-r for two-ye- ar Councilmen.
Burt Hocken for one-yea- r Councilman.
C. H. Fry for Recorder.
J. L. Hardy for Treasurer.
It was voted to call this ticket THE BULL MOOSE TICKET. Everyone of the nominees are

some of Beaverton's best citizens, and if elected will work hard for a Greater City.
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2-Sto- ry Brick Going Up

F. W. Cady is building a large two-stor- y brick building, 75x100 feet, on his new corner, former
ly the Livengood place. When completed, this will be one of the finest in the county and the first in
Beaverton. Burt Hocken, one of Beaverton's hustling contractors, is the builder.and if the weather
remains fair he will soon have the building up.

"Say, Archie, I have gone in pwetty stwong for farming, donchor know"
"Is that so, deah boy? Er-- a what do you use, plows "and harrows?"
"No, I am tying my own nacktwies now and later

Pm going to woll my own ciawettes. doncher know."
Harry Goff,

President
Forest Grove, Ore. At the

Commercial club last Wednesday
HALL FOR MAYOR

Sherwood, Ore. Buck's Hallnight, new officers were elected
Harry Coff, President. M BEST CIGARS -- Mwas crowded Tuesday night at

1 1 Mills for Schools
Forest Grove, Ore. At the an-

nual meeting of the school board
and electors held Saturday in the
High school building, eleven mills
were voted for general school

purposes as against eight mills
last year. The reason for the in-

crease is the added expense,
among which are two extra
teachers. There waj3 not a large
number of electors present, but
the vote was unanimous.

Old Scotch Church Celebrates

North Plains.Ore. The Scotch

Presbyterian church at North

Plains held exercises last Sunday

in honor of the 40th anniversary

of the organization of the church.

Out of twelve charter members,

two only are living. John Milne

of Hillsboro and Mrs. Sarah M.

Smith of Portland, both were

present at the exercises.

Chas. 0. Roe, Vice-Preside- nt the big mass meeting. Mayor
George Currey, Secretary.
Charles Littler, Treasurer.
the new olhcers are planning

to put Forest Grove to the front

LATEST MAGAZINES

Eest Line Bon - Bona, Candie3 and Nuts.

J.L.HARDY BEAVERTON S
all the time. Regular meetings',
First Wednesday each month. .

Hall called the meeting to order.
L. S. McConnell was chosen
chairman, and J. R. Balding y.

Jame3 Hoy and E. G.

Hagey were appointed tellers.
The following officers were

nominated : ,

A. W. Hall for Mayor.
J. Dodson, W. J. Edwards, M.

F. Johnson, and G. E. Warner
for Cour.cilmen.

J. R. Balding, Recorder.
Dr. W. H. Becker, Treasurer
Mr. Vinsonlater, Chief Police

A bully ticket composed of

Ail' Aboard January 13
rhkh AmnkHi n n m m mat

i3ig line rrime Jileats. fisn on t naays
Bsaverton, OregonSkerwood's progressive business

men. ivlutton Ve? liSf

Electric cars will be running between Beaverton, Portland and MtMinnville over the Southern
Pacific railroad about January 13, according to General Superintendent W. D. Campbell, who recent-

ly returned to the metropolis from San Francisco. ,

The new cars are of an improved type not heretofore used extsnsively on the local lines. They

are of steel frame and steel construction throughout, with the exception of the sides, which are of
wood. So far as shock-resistin- g qualities are concerned, they are practically of steel.

Train sheds, waiting rooma and ticket offices will be built immediately south of Union depot on

ground now used for park purposes.

Beaverton Wins 2 Am'biicaiKanraagwxM fm mi i II Tii IT imr'
HAVE YOU DANDUUII'".' OK ITCHING SCALP.

Try a rub of Guaranteed oure, or money'Beaverton beat the Hill Mili
refunded. Laundry goes out Wednesday mornings; returns!tary Academy team, 20 to 18, on

anrnuav evenings. b4Saturday lust. They took the
1 ("BEAVERTON o-- BARBER

V. V M f!. into canm 37 to It).if arid lost to Sellwood 21 to 13.

The latter team outweighed
n A A ( 'Zr nounas to tne ki" .r tfJ --jjf .0? .j? N. S;x.mglHELP THE TOWN man, but they played just the
ame with a M. A. A. Aii-oi- ar

'too b ot." WE MAKE A SPECIALTY
League Social

The Epworth League gave
a social at the M. E. church Fri-

day evening, November 23. Ad-

mission free. Refreshments serv-

ed. All had a Good time.

e caaaiCTap sea. Miwiiim wimw

Next Saturday night, Novem-
ber 29, the Montavilla basketball
team will play against B. A. A. C.

at IIorse Hall. Come and yell
lor B. A. A. C.

jadies, ii you want uuy Jc-J- J

'cials in my line, give us a
short notice and will order for .

you. ft

a .li!,! mii r IN SWEATER Wool Shirts.

FOR SALE AT 2

Stricken with Paralysis
Louis Moyer, while in Portland

Saturday, was suddenly stricken
with a paralytic stroke, and was
taken to the home of Mrs. Ash-enbern-

Mr. Moyer i'eil nut cf
an apple tree last fall, and has
not felt th. best since.
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Hurt by Auto
Eugene Schiller, jr., son of

City Engineer Eugene Schiller,
received a compound fracture cf
the arm. While cranking his auto
ii Portland last Thursday, the
rehire bucked and the crank

v back. He was taken to St.
v'ii.eor.t Hospital.

The Owl has the largest circu- -

lationof any parcr in Beaverton,

and is constantly gaining newj

subscribers' and boosting for the

town. W have some mighty

good firm's advertising their
goods in these oi.imns. But we j

would be plwved to see every

business in iidv 'ton represent-- !

ed not or? r '"i financial j

standpoint, rrt i ):! the :r:d '

town to the tr. r.t v ihe estiniut-.--

of strangers. nvc- - 800 u; o j

ar Bent out c-- wrek: a r.f. -

age cf 5 pf.wn" r i in- -
j

P 4,000 actuni iw'irs .. wa. j

Think ihU .vr, w..:t:..-- . zu. Tf j

every busir. s nor..-- c in liva-,s.r-- i

ton will c.vry ;.n ;vl. :n t;r.. rn- -

a Penr 3 AmmuniLion

Al.-:-o carry a comli te line ofDR. S. W. KING
Phvvi?:if and Surgeon aDre.:s : : t:-.- , Suspender?,

HOUSECAi v',' Hosiery, Tiers, l!:uid!;crchitV'fl,

Will Support Wife
Frank W. Richardson, who was

tried last week by County Judge
Reasoner at Hillsboro for rc

was released from cus-

tody last Thursday, upon his
promise to support his wife, Lulu
who. filed the complaint. Both
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DR. PAUL W. E. CARSTENj

j 'rysician and Surgeon
Oiv. Sureon S. P. nd P., E. & E. R. P

.v.Richardson an? his better half;
ivepe:

Hill, Ore. William
KfM'le, while leadiag a calf to
.'L.t-?r- , hrd a runaway. Hi held

t - Che rope, and va. thrown
ni upturned, the harixv tooth

Mt-M- a long ga.:h on his kg,
"hivli necessitated a iiiwibtr of
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Allen & Roberts
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Forest Grove.r.:33 men, :crr: :

of the p: st and i.c.v
V.w!nL- r vvX.

Twenty cord3 stove wood, 16
inches. Split fine. Only ?3 per
cord. Mrs. C. A. Mcltiliian, Bef-verto- n,

Ore. Route 1.
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